
ANTIQUES • COLLECTIBLES • TOYS 
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS & MORE

LIVE AUCTION
Sunday, May 16, 2021 • 11:00 A.M.

(Open House from 2-5 p.m. on Friday, May 14th to view items)
Located at the Old Rembrandt Gym Auction House, Rembrandt, IA

For: B. J. Smith, Ida Grove, Iowa & Beverly Einspahr, Odebolt, IA
Auctioneer: Dan Wendel Land & Auction LLC, 661-9724

                   Terms: Cash or Good check. Drivers license ID required to obtain bidding number.
Not responsible for accidents or theft. 

Auctioneers Note: We are still unboxing with more treasurers yet to be found.
         To view these items, search Dan Wendel Land & Auction on www.globalauctionguide.com.
     For more items, check out our Facebook Page and visit our website: danwendelauctions.com

Antiques & Collectibles: Nail kegs, Kraut cutter, vintage Firestone Warrior youth bike w/
training wheels, Radio Flyer tricycle & coaster wagon, wire pool baskets, double galvanized 
wash tubs on stand, classic Coca Cola display cooler on stand, 12 foot score board, vintage elec-
tric fans, old typewriters, vintage Corona green typewriter, Pepsi 
display light, Griswold cast iron skillets & dutch oven, whiskey 
barrel keg, Pabst Brewing Co. wood beer keg, Stroh’s beer pool 
table light, MetLife advertising lighted clock, Citgo fuel signs, 
Coca Cola, Pepsi & Nesbitt’s Orange pop bottle crates, wooden 
index cabinet, old sewing machine, framed prints, Texaco grease 
can, archer oil pails, advertising wall thermometers, metal ad-
vertising signs, 3-Blackhawk hand tools display racks, antique buggy, ammo box, wooden ice 
cream maker, cream can, antique wall phones and antique fireman spotlight.
Collectible Toys: (Toys will sell after the center ring, around 12:30 p.m.) Ertl Steel & Nylint 
1/25 scale tractor trailer semi trucks NIB, large selection Ertl scale model tractors to include 
John Deere, Case International, Massey Ferguson, Farmall H (some NIB); K-Line Desert Storm 
0-27 Gauge electric train set NIB, many Lionel Train cars NIB, Caterpillar train set, Santa Fe 
Express train set and many other trains and box cars, large selection Hot Wheels, NASCAR 
& Match Box cars NIB, collection of Jeff Gordon items, NASCAR 1:24 scale stock cars NIB, 
large collection of die cast banks, old bomber model kits NIB.
Electronics: Realistic turntable, receiver & speakers, Canon camera, large collection of 45 re-
cords w/dust jackets, record albums 50-80s, old Zenith record player, 37” Toshiba flat screen
TV.
Lawn, Garden, Tools & Outdoors: Wheelbarrow, large selection of lawn/gardening and small 
hand tools and wrenches, Coleman stoves, coolers, and lanterns, bench grinder on stand, por-
table tool chest.
Furniture: Kitchen table set, blonde dresser w/ mirror & night stand, several quality bedroom
sets, flat screen TV stand, end tables, plant stands, glass top sofa table, antique children’s roll 
top desk, wooden chimney cupboard, oak blanket chest, cedar chest, 3 pc. myrtle wood bed-
room set, unique wooden bookshelves, 3 pc. oak coffee table set, custom 
crafted table w/ swivel tray, glider rocker w/ottoman and several other pieces 
of quality furniture.
Small Appliances & Household: Huge selection of quality small kitchen 
appliances, roasting pans, Equite sandwich maker, apple peeler NIB, sil-
verware, cookbooks, canning jars, Pyrex dishes, Lefse griddle, stemware, 
Christmas decorations, vacuums, fabric, bedding, towels, books, Kenmore 
stackable washer & dryer, hand crocheted afghans, vintage bedspreads, fiber 
optic Christmas trees, track lighting, floor/table lamps and more!

Sale located at Old Rembrandt Gym Auction House
“The Only Game In Town”


